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and t~ ' shouLd be asked to make 
surve7 of tbe sites suggested and pre-
pare a comprehensive blueprint of the 
scheme' and final deCision may be 
taken after in-depth study o! the re-
pof1; of experts. 

(vii) NEED Fon SITTING Ul» A T.V. RELAY 
STATION AT COACHIN IN KERALA 

SHRI XAVIER ARAKAL (Erna-
klllam),: We arc proud of our Science 
and Technobgical advancements and 
achievemea1s. The benefits of these-
have to be yet distributed equitably, 
especially when there are avoidable 
unutilized facilities to do the justice. 
Moreover, such non-utilisation is a 
great waste of energy and national 
loss. 

,The tele-communication and trans-
mission systems are not fully utilized 
after spen<.ling so much time, money 
aDd resources. The present micro-
wave systcm can be used to relay the 
T.V. programllles to far and wide. The 
micro-wave link between Madras and 
Bombay touches Cochin Micro-wave 
station. It is said that a relay station 
can be put up WIth the maximum cost 
Qf 10 lakhs only. It is economically 
and technically feasible. Moreover, it 
will cover over one million people of 
four districts of Kerala and a minimum 
of two thousand. T.V. scts will be sold. 
It is also repo.c1ed that the civic and 
other authorities have made represen-
tations On this issue. 

May I rC1uest this Government to 
sanction in ~al and transmit relay 
facilities' to Cocnin, Kerala, imme-
diately? 

(viii) NEED I"OR IMPROVEMENT IN THE 
DRAINAGE SYSTEM IN CONl'AI SUB-

DIVISION IN MIDNAPORE DISTRICT 

TO AVOIl> FLOOl>S IN 'XHE AREA. 

SHRI N ARA YAN CHOUBEY (Mid-
napore): Serlous floods in West Bengal 
particularly Contai sub-division in 
Midnapur dish-ict has caused serious 
damage for lakhs to cultivation and to 
houses in the entire area. Floods have 
affected the areas of Patarpur, Ram-
nag:ir. Contai, Egra etc. at least three 

limes within a period of 35 days. 
Drainage system in the belt particular-
ly Patarptir, Egre:1, Ramnagar is so bad 
that flOod has become an annual fea-
ture. Rcpeated appeals and represen-
t~ tion to improve the drainage system 
have yielded, no results yet. Hence 
1 akhs of eo l~ ar~ victims every year 
(.11 flood5 which could have been pre-
vented if the Government, both Cen-
~ral and state, had moved for im-
proving drain~ge of such places as 
Ba 'a Chowk, Dubd.l etc. I request 
the Goyernment "to take appropriate 
~t ..  in this direction. 

(IX) ~  rOI{ .\ l.~Jl' nl\I P,PLICY ON 

THE CO!olSTRUCrION OF U I ~ 

FLATS IN MLTROPOLlTAN CITIES 

DR. A. KALANIDHI (Madras Cen-
t ral): Due to inflation and rising cost 
of llving and flow of foreign remitt .. 
ance, thankS to thc employment boom 
in 1hl:.' ArabiCit1 countries, the black 
m) ley is ~ing inv~ led in the Real 
Estates in the important cities of India, 
particularly Delhi, Bombay, Calcutta, 
Madr"s, Bangalore etc. 

Certain vested mf\ucmtinl, big peo-
ple, square up.111 the vacant lands 
waiting to sell the lands at .exhorbitant 
price involving lot or money, avoiding 
the tax dues to the state and Central 
GOVCl nment. The present day trend 
is to lluiId multi-storeyed flats and sell 
thelU to certain sections of the society 
with ulterior motives. The present 
Tumil Nadu Government which is 
unable to provide the required basic 
.. lmenities to the people of Madras City 
is not adhering to any fixed policy 
with regard to the bptterment of the 
people of the lower and weaker sec-
tions of. the society. Within a week, 
it had anno n~ed contradictory policies 
in the construction of flats in Madras 
City. First, through lVIMDA it kad 
aHowed construction of multi-storeyed 
flats in certain areas; then, the Tamil 
Nadu Government had stayed the 
operations and announced that the 
whole iSSue is beini reconsidered. The 
flats pro'11oters are now approaching 
rather inducing or pressurisin.c the 
Chief Minister and Ministers for re-
moving the temporary ban. In order 
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to have better living for the people 
of the weaker sections aDd midd1a-
classes, Government should not allow 
any construction either by private 01' 
Govcn..'lment bodies. The open spaces 
now avc.tiiable in all the i~ cities in~ 
Cluding Madras, should be reserved 
for the next generations. All const-
ruction activities, either ior residen-
tial or non .. residential purposes, 
should be undertaken in the out-
skirts of the cities only; this rule 
should be applied to Government aCt-
tivities aiso. If this policy is ad .. 
hered to, then, the existing demand 
fOr bas.lc amenities, cost of living, 
priCe of la;ld and buildings iu."'l big 
cities could be contallled to some ex-
tent. MOleover, any sale of land ill 
the big cities should be affected to 
Government ouly. FOr this purpose, 
the provisions of Urban Land Ceil-
ll11g Act should be utilised fully. I, 
therefore, request the Government ot 
India to evolve sUltable firm policy in 
the matter to be followed by the 
Central and State Governments etC' 

!vIR, DEPUTY -SPEAKER: We' 
tak~ UP items 12, 13 and 14 together. 
ThreE-' h(Jurs Urne ha~ been allotted. 

12.40 hrs. 

RE. BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE 
(Raja?ur): I seck YOUr permission to 
raise a poi.,t of order. There i .. ", ~ '

uwn heh~reen the two itemc; 

If yOU go to yesterday's Older Pap-
er and to ... day's Order Paper-Revis-
ed List of Business-you will find 
yesterday 011 the in~  Paper 
there were impol'tant items like Es-
~ntial Commodities (Special Provi-
~ion  Bill. Dis('ussion had already 
started. 01 course, hvo Bills were 
taken together i.e. yesterday's item 
Nos. 17 and 18. One Member was 
alread.y' On bis legs. All of a sudden, 
tociay we find that the Order Paper 
just drops that and Assam Budget 

and another Statutory Resolution Pt-
tercepts the discussion that was al-
ready going on. Of course, in ex-
traordinary circumstances this is per,-
missible but the .normal convention 
is that we do not intercept any dis-
cussion that is gOinl on. If the 
situation is such that before a parti-
cular date the Budget haa to be adop-
ted in that case the situation is aL-
together different. Such an exi-
gency has not arisen at all end, 
therefore I do .not know as to why 
that di ~ ion on the Essential Com-
modities (Special Provisions) Bill has 
aU of a sudden been kept back and 
another item haa been introduced. I 
would like to know this from the 
Minister of Parliamentary Mairs. 

SHRI KRISHNA CHANDRA HAL-
DER (Durgapur): The hon. Member's 
point is valid. So Item No. 17 should 
be take .. , first 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: Let 
the Minister for Parliamentary ~
fnirs tell us why this bas happened. 

THE MINISTER OF P.A.RLIA.MEN .. 
TARY AFFAIRS AND WORKS 
.~  HOUSING (SHRI BHI-
SHMA NARAIN SINGH): This 
)!> nothing new. Actually I 
am thankful to Prof. Danda-
vate that he himself mentioned about 
11. Somet roes it has been done ear-
lire alsO. Assam Budget and procla-
mation b.}th these things were impor-
tant. As you know, we are goin, to 
have your MotiOn at 4 O'Clock. Dis-
('ussian on that is also coming up. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: I 
want clarification about one point. 
1 do say that something if the Budget 
discussion is to be completed btrfore 
a pClrticul'8ll" date, this is done. Now I 
have Q suspicion in my mind. Discus-
sions on Assam issue i.e. foreigners 
issue of Assam are already going 08. 
Probably you want to take up til .. 
before the final culmination of tba re. 
suits of those discussion-. To achieve 
that, probably you have done. We 


